
OROGOLD invites the public to enjoy a complimentary skin analysis and demonstration of their products in the store.

OROGOLD Cosmetics’ Ultimate Facial
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I was invited to the opening of
the luxurious OROGOLD Cosmet-
ics products at the Forum Shops, in
Caesars Palace. This was a regal
affair with live music, appetizers
and cocktails. Guests received a
skin consultation and complimen-
tary treatments.

Inside the private VIP room, I
relaxed and awaited my facial. This
facial combined OROGOLD’s
Nano, Caviar, Termica and Cryo-
genic lines into one fabulous treat-
ment while utilizing hot and cold
elements.

Don explained, “You can choose
whether to use the cream, serum
and mask of one line or combine
one of each line” This multi-prod-
uct, complex facial brings all of the
helpful properties of each of sev-
eral lines into one facial.

In addition to experiencing the
ultimate pampering facial, these fa-
cials are beneficial with the infuse
24 Karat gold together with vita-
mins and specially selected propri-
etary ingredients in formulas to di-
minish the signs of aging.

Dan Cohen, skin consultant/
store manager, made certain my
face was clean then he turned on
the mist spray to open the pores.

Dan brought a Termica mask all
ready to place on the face. It comes
this way without having to mix any
creams. The mask stays on for 15
minutes.

Caviar, known for its exotic
tastes and ultra-expensive price tag,
is used in one line to firm and
tighten the neck.

When you open the Caviar con-
tainer, its “look” resembles Caviar

but it is capsules filled with cream.
Just squeeze, each capsule is a treat-
ment.

Dan advised, “Since the Nano
serum is concentrated, we don’t
have to use much. It is massaged
into the neck for 10 minutes.”

Customers who wish to purchase
OROGOLD products receive a
complimentary 45-60 minute facial
in the private VIP room.
OROGOLD also invites the public
to enjoy a complimentary demon-
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OROGOLD Cosmetics’ opening party in the Forum Shops at Caesars Palace.

Customers who wish to purchase OROGOLD products receive a
complimentary 45-60 minute facial in the private VIP room.

stration of their products in the
store.

Open daily until 11 pm during
the week and 12 pm on weekends.

OROGOLD Cosmetics is lo-
cated at the Forum Shops inside
Caesars Palace. Drive to the Forum
Valet entrance. Visit the website
www.orogoldcosmetics.com.

* * * * *
Award winning Sandy

Zimmerman is a syndicated colum-
nist featuring Show and Dining re-

views, Travel, Health, Spas, Luxury,
Cars and more. Sandy is talk show
host of the Las Vegas Today Show
programs and Discover the Ulti-
mate Vacation travel specials. If you

want to suggest topics for articles,
for information or to ask any ques-
tions about Sandy’s articles, call
(702)-731-6491 or email her at
szimmerman@lasvegastribune.com.


